Full replacement of the function of the secondary electron acceptor phylloquinone(= vitamin K1) by non-quinone carbonyl compounds in green plant photosystem I photosynthetic reaction centers.
One-carbonyl quinonoid compounds, fluorenone (fluoren-9-one), anthrone, and their derivatives are introduced into spinach photosystem (PS) I reaction centers in place of the intrinsic secondary electron acceptor phylloquinone (= vitamin K1). Anthrone and 2-nitrofluorenone fully mediated the electron-transfer reaction between the reduced primary electron acceptor chlorophyll A0- and the tertiary electron acceptor iron-sulfur centers. It is concluded that the PS I phylloquinone-binding site has a structure that enables various compounds with different molecular structures to function as the secondary acceptor and that the reactions of incorporated compounds are mainly determined by their redox properties rather than by their molecular structure. Carbonyl groups increase the binding affinity of the quinone/quinonoid compounds but do not seem to be essential to their function. The quinonoid compounds as well as quinones incorporated into the PS I phylloquinone-binding sites are estimated to function at redox potentials more negative than in organic solvents.